Bachelor of Hospitality and Tourism
Management

A

ccelerate your career with SAIT's Bachelor of Hospitality and Tourism Management program. With a degree in
hospitality and tourism, you can move towards managerial, executive or entrepreneurial opportunities in a

flourishing and diverse sector.
This post-diploma degree program is designed in consultation with industry and taught by hospitality professionals. You’ll
graduate with a global skill set that can take you to destinations worldwide.
We provide a personalized approach to learning with small class sizes and professional mentorship along the way. You’ll expand
your breadth of knowledge across disciplines as you study key areas including leadership and project management,
intercultural communications, global tourism, sales and marketing, sustainability in hospitality and tourism and much more.
At SAIT, we pride ourselves on our close connection to the industry as we deliver relevant, skills-focused education. In your
capstone course, you will have the opportunity to work collaboratively with industry partners as you strategically solve a realworld challenge with a comprehensive business plan.
The School of Hospitality and Tourism was named one of the Top 50 Hospitality and Hotel Management Schools in the world by
CEOWORLD Magazine - join the ranks and take your career to the next level with an education that goes beyond borders.

Is this the right fit for me?
To be successful in this program, you should:
attend and actively participate in all classes
be willing to work in a collaborative team environment
be prepared for an academically challenging program
have strong written and oral communication skills.
If you engage in campus life and take advantage of SAIT services and resources, you’ll be more likely to experience success in
SAIT’s programs.

Credentials
After successfully completing the program, graduates will receive a SAIT Bachelor of Hospitality and Tourism Management
degree.

Admission requirements
Application dates
Applications are accepted until the program start date but are subject to change.
Fall 2022 start: Applications opened on Oct. 6, 2021.

Program requirements
Completion of the following courses or their equivalents:
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A SAIT Hospitality and Tourism Management diploma (previously Hospitality Management) or equivalent from an
accredited post-secondary institution, with a minimum 2.3 cumulative GPA (67% or C+)
At least 50% in English 30-1, or at least 60% in English 30-2
At least 50% in Math 30-1 or Math 30-2
Note: Admission alternatives for English include successful completion of COMM 240: Business Communications I or COMN
220: Communications and Presentation Skills.
All applicants must demonstrate English language proficiency prior to admission, including students educated in Canada.
SAIT accepts high school course equivalents for admission. If you don't meet the requirements, consider Academic Upgrading.
SAIT evaluates international documents for admissions. After you've applied, consider our international document assessment
service if your education is from outside of Canada.

New to post-secondary? Apply to our diploma program
Are you passionate about a career in the hospitality and tourism industry, but don't yet have the education or experience
needed for this degree program? Our two-year diploma in Hospitality and Tourism Management is the best place to start.
When you finish, you'll be prepared to complete your degree in just two additional years of study.
Learn more

Competitive entry: six-step process
Step 1: Read the program information to see the qualities needed for student success.
Step 2: Ensure that you meet all of the admission requirements listed above.
Step 3: Review the selection of information to understand the process and deadlines.
Applications and proof of the admission requirements (transcripts and/or anticipated final grades) must be submitted
by Aug. 15 to be included in the selection.
Applicants who have graduated from SAIT with a diploma in Hospitality and Tourism Management (previously
Hospitality Management) with a minimum GPA of 2.3 will be offered admission on a first-qualified, first-offered basis.
Once the program is full, qualified applicants will be placed on a waitlist.
Applicants who have a diploma in Hospitality Management from another accredited post-secondary institution will be
placed into selection for review to determine equivalency. Completion of additional courses may be required.
Step 4: Apply to Bachelor of Hospitality and Tourism Management and submit your transcripts.
Step 5: Log in to mySAIT.ca to check your admission status. If eligible, your status will indicate that you're "In Selection."
Step 6: Continue to monitor changes to your application status through mySAIT.ca. Failure to meet anticipated final grades will
result in offers being rescinded.

Communication during admission
Email is the primary source of communication during the selection process. Ensure your personal email account is managed
appropriately to receive our emails, files and communications. We recommend you add the hospitality@sait.ca domain to your
safe senders' list or you risk missing critical email messages.

Costs 2022/23
Domestic tuition and fees
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Cost per credit: $233

Year

Number of semesters

Tuition fees

SAIT fees

Saitsa fees*

Total

3

2

$6,990

$916

$553

$8,459

4

2

$6,990

$916

$553

$8,459

International tuition and fees
Cost per credit: $687.93

Year

Number of semesters

Tuition fees

SAIT fees

Saitsa fees*

Total

3

2

$20,637.90

$916

$553

$22,106.90

4

2

$20,637.90

$916

$553

$22,106.90

*Maximum fee. Actual fees may be less and are based on the number of credits a student takes per semester and whether they opt-out of health and dental
benefits.

SAIT fees
Campus athletic and recreation fee: $196
Universal transit pass (Upass): $320
Student support fee: $200
Student technology fee: $200

Saitsa fees
Student Association fee
Maximum: $291
This is the maximum amount the student will pay. Actual fees may be less and are based on the number of credits the students
take per semester.

Health and dental fees
Health plan: $127
Dental plan: $135
Students with existing health and/or dental plans can opt-out. Please refer to Saitsa's website for information.
For more information on health and dental benefits for international students, please contact the International Centre.

Books and supplies*
Books and supplies are approximately $1,000 - $1,500 per full-time year.
For an estimate of the costs associated with purchasing a computer that meets the program's hardware and software
requirements, see our computers and laptops page.
Learn more about tuition and financial aid.
*Tuition, fees, books and supply costs are subject to change.
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